
WITH A SMILE.

If you're iu it world of trouble.
With a hundred little woes:

Short on Joy and full of sadness
Ail your frhnds arc slinking foes;

You arc burdened with a soreness

Of the heart that maxes It smile

With that lonesome, ' bkly feeling,

Try the glad came for a while.

When the world is hard and heedless.
Of its smiles to others lent.

And you owe your hank a million,
Though you do not own a cent;

Still you know that you are worthy

Of ten times the gold you owe;
Pace the teller with the smile game,

Watch It on his features grow

Would you cross the happy threshold
Of prosperity and peace,

Shun the pathway id' the moiler

Till your pleasures aye increase.

Lift your face anil set It beaming
I,ike a smiling goldenrod;

Wath.il tlie joy game lead you Heaven

.ward
Through prosperity to God.
Edwin F. Hart worth in Hook N’ews.

MUCH INTEREST IN
ORGAN RECITAL.

The tirgan recital to be given Thurs-
day owning at the First Methodist
church with I’rof. .lames Robert Gil
let to at. the organ, assisted by Miss

June Etson, soprano, is being looked

forward to with great Interest by mu-
sic lovers of the rlt.v. I’rofessor Gil-

lette has appeared in recitals In New
York and other of the largest cities
and has alwuys given a most enjoyable
program, and his program for this oc-

casion promises to he no exception.
Many id his numbers are familiar to
Hrunswbk audiences. Miss Klson's
splendid soprano voice will he heard
In a series of five songs, which will he
enjoyed hv all who me privileged to j
hear her. Program starts promptly

al 8 pin. No admission will he
charged and all are cordially invited.

OtO

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Mrs. A. V. Wood has returned from

a visit to friends in Jacksonville.

Mrs. J. J. Wimberly has ns hor guest

her sister, Mrs. Allen, of Fernnndlmi.

Charles, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. ('. 1,. Davenport, Is til with grip.

Miss Esther Smldnth has returned to
Scotland, Ga„ afler a visit, to relatives
here •

Miss Alice Holliator and Mr. Harry
Millarde will be seen at the Tnstime
today.

The many friends of Mrs. Lilly
Ward will he grieved lo learn dial
she Is til with grip

Mrs. S. M. Suddutli, who has been
very ill is greatly improved to the
pleasure of her friends.

After a visit to her sister, Mrs. Wil
Ham Mash, Mrs. C. Hope has returned
to her home al West Hay, Fla

Mrs, A. I’. Mitchell of Savannah is
the guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Robert Levison, on Galon street

Mrs. J. II Scarlett has tis her guest

at her home on Reynolds street her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Tharitt, of Florida.

After a visit to her mother. Mrs. Lil-
ly Ward, Mrs K 1’ Thompson and lit
tie son have returned to their home
In Atlanta

Miss Florida Livingston, who has
been the guest of the Misses William-
s'... ha. returned to her home at
It. o .sut.ut.

The many friends of Captain George
F.A lilt, who has bo-ii It! at the hospital.

©OGIETTf
will la- glad to know that he haa re-

turned to the home of ltis daughter.

Mix. Anderson, corner George and

Oglethorpe streets, where he will he
glad lo see his friends.

After a visit to her sister. Mrs W.

f Ames, Mrs H K. Cohen and little

daughter have returned to their home

in Savannah.

An extraordinary showing of new

and delightful mode-s ror tin* coming

setiHOll. Also Indies ready-to-wear.
Miss Kale Slater, Gloucester street.

Mr. Hollins Randolph left Saturday

for Itrunswiek to spend the week with

Mrs. Randolph, who is visiling her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ilunwody Atlanta Journal.

| Mrs. O. N. Davis and Mrs, L. A.
Citmldc, who have been the guests of

their mother, Mrs. S. M. Suddnt.h, have
returned to their home in Lumber

city.

The Civic league will hold a meet-
ing al 3:;)0 o’clock litis afternoon at

tho city hall. Every lady in the city

is urged to attend whether a member

or not. The Junior Civic league is
invited to al tend.

PASTIME PROGRAM
SIX REELS SIX

"lie Walts Forever" (Ltibin). a one-
reel drama of except binully great

strong! li.
"Sophie’s Sweetheart” (Essaitay) in

one reel a r-e a I comedy.
"The man In the Vault” (Kalem), in

i|iH' reel Something rare in the line
of dramatic mysteries.

"Thanks for Ilie Lobster" (Vita-

graph l, a one-reel comedy featuring
Ilift! over-!’unity Wally Van.

"A Midnight Tragedy" (Kalem), in
two reels. This is the feature of the
day with Alice Hollister and Harry
Millarde taking leading roles.

Friday—-" The I’ll" lit five reels,
Wilton Lai kayo’s greatest stage tri-
umph; supported by flail Katie and
Milton flills.

A PLAINTIVE PLEA.

Urunsw'cU. (in., March l.’t, lltlli
My Darling l’apa:

Before you left us last month to
go to Jacksonville lo be gone a month
you made artuigemenls with the gro-

ceryniun for tis to get groceries for a
mouth; hut, mama says iltai if you

should die before yon return that she
would have to go to work so tlini we
could live.

Dear papa. I know that you don't
want that

You are ltd years old, and Mr. Jones
says dial for slS.ati a year lie can ar-
range with (he Metropolitan Life In-
surance company of New York to pay
manta s3!> a month for ten years.

Now papa, won’t you please- see Mr.

can?
Mama and “me" send you lids of

love and kisses
Your darling,

MAIIEL.

How’s This?
W <• Dffcr Ono llumlriMl flewnrrt for uny

rvc i* Lattinli fliht iannot bo ruroil by llnll'n
t ntarrh Curu.

L. J. C’HFNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the nndoralirnort, h*vo known F. .T.
Ch**n y for iht* lu*t If. jears. unit believe him
IMTfeoll.v hanoinblo In All hnwlnc-H transtutbrns
*tnl Unßiiclitlly hHU to carry out any uhllgiittuiui
limtle by bis firm.

NAT. HANK OP COMMFROK.TuUalo, t>Ulo.

llf.ll'a Ontarrli Pure l* talon IntintiHllr, actinic
directly Upon tte bbttnl rtird inuoott* surfn.va *f
the ->stfiu 'I • Htliiuhlla sent free I’n•
cents |H*r iHttlb- .sold \ y ull DrunKim*. %

Tale IlttU’e lmulljr rills for cnu iilituUoiu

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what vou want.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN (Guaranteed)

Hundreds of well-known athletes rnftke.no secret
of the fait that much of their xucci-sti is due to the
Ustt of Sloan's Liniment ju keertklji their limbs and
muscle* fit. Sloan's Liniment relieves stiffness
and strains, andHs a fine stimulator*

Soreness
Sprains TTO

Bruises M
Stiff Muscles
PR, EARL S. SLOAN. Ine .Nfhiladelphi*. Pa. St. Loui. Mo.

Price. JSc., stk" >I.OO
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What The Corn Club Boys
Are Doing And Can Do

Pres. Andrew M. Soule, Georgia State College of Agriculture

More than 113 boys in fleorgia be-
longing to the corn club made over
100 bushels of corn to the acre dur-
ing the past year. They are remark-
aide yields, hut they have been certi-

fied to by disinterested and reliable
citizens The Bureau of Crop Esti-
mates of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports that, there
had been a falling off in yields owing
to the protracted drouth of the spring
of lust year. It is, therefore, the more
remarkable that the very high yields
should he obtained during an adverse

year. It shows that, with proper meth-

ods of preparation of the land and
proper cultivation, large crops can be
grown in spite of drouths.

By all means encourage the hoy to
join the corn club. (Jet the acre in
the best of shape and let him go In
for a record breaker yield this year

The ever-increasing usefulness anti
value of the hoys' corn clubs is amply

demonstrated anti their work must
prove a source of inspiration to every
progressive farmer. No doubt It is
impractical It* quadruple the yield of
corn in the Southeastern states in a
single yeitr, hut It certainly Is possible
to double I he yield with a result which
could not he correctly estimated on a

dollars and cents basis. That the corn
crop of the South will materially in-
crease front year to year is shown by
what has been accomplished within
the last dec-ade, and just as soon as a
large enough number of the boys v ho
are nov, members of the clubs come
into possession of the landed areas of
the state, they will proceed by reason
of the success t.iiey have had to in-
crease the yield of corn and the area
of laud devoted to it until an adequate
supply of this essential cereal is rai- ed
for all tho purposes in which it can
he devoted profitably in the South.

Boys with records are a valuable as-
set to any community because they il-
lustrate something well worth while.
They show how theories can he trans-
lated from the realm of possibility into
concrete results. They constitute in-
fected areas of new ideas in the com-

munities in which they reside. Their
example is sooner or later emulated
by their friends and neighbors, and
the reputation they establish for them-
selves and the locality they represent
becomes one of its most, valued and
treasured assets. All honor to the
hoys who are leading the vanguard in
the tight for the rejuvenation of agri-
cultural practice in the South.

Incubation And
Brooding Of Chicks

Roy F. Irvin, Poultryman, Georgia
State College of Agriculture.

Hatch the chicks early by use of

the incubator. Early-hatched birds
are strong and lay eggs in the full
and winter when the price is high.

Late-hatched birds do not amount to
milch as layers. They are weaker and
not, successful as money makers.

How to get the chicks hatched in

the winter and how to take care of
them Is the subject of a bulletin just

issued by the College of Agriculture,

which can he obtained by merely writ-
ing for it.

It is possible for this state to pro-

duce its own chicken* and eggs and
have some to sell. Those who would
enter the poultry business and suc-
ceed must have special knowledge.
Tlip best Information should rte on
tallied front bulletins and other publi-

cal ions.

Spray Calendar For Georgia
T. H. McHatton, Professor of Horticul-

ture. Georgia State College Of
Agriculture.

A bulletin has been issued from tho
College, entitled "Spray Calendar for

Georgia." It is designed to meet a
wide-spread demand for Information
of this kind in the slate. How to make
spray material and how to apply ii lo
various fruits and vegetables are set

forth plainly enough for any farmer lo
successfully make the spray material
and apply it.

Upon the success in combatting
plant diseases and insects frequently

depends the success of growing fruits

and vegetables. No farmer should be

without a spraying outfit and the nee
essary knowledge of how lo apply
sprays. The spray bulletin can be
had in wilting t 0 the College for it,
as long as (he supply lasts.

Market Standard
For Hay and Grain

The Agronomy Division of the

fleorgia State College of Agriculture

has Issued a placard 18x31 inches in

size entitled "Market Standards for

Georgia I lax and Grain.” These pla-
cards are being posted at country
stores, court houses and public places
over the stute for the benefit of the

farmers who need education in meth-
ods of grading hay and grain lids
year especially, that they may dis
pose of crops other than cotton to a
disadvantage.

'l’lte suggestions in the placard are
based on regulations applying in the
markets generally with variations to
apply to lmy crops that are grown in
Georgia, hut are not listed in hay mar-
ket centers. It is expected to give
the farmer a knowledge that will en
able him to g.-t the best possible price
for his hay and grain crops.

Dyspepsia Taiieis
Will Relievo Your Indigestion

J. L. Annrews.

The Best or All Laxitives.
When the proper dose is taken the

effect of Chamberlain's T..blels is so
natural that you do not realize that it
has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
F. J. Braun, Fort Wayne, lnd., writes:
"te st fall 1 used a bottle of Chant ber-
I..in's Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation." Sol ! by
all dealers.

ECZEMA RUBES
FACE BADLY

'

A'so on Hands. Broke Out in Pim -

ples. Itched Badly. Spread All
. Over Body. Guticura Soap and

Ointment Cured,

Hampton Spring. Fla. • I hart hart
on ny fav ami hand* for about

?hr<v years. Myface urn* badly dlsflituml.
Tho oeroiua broke out in

A*
“

ldm pies and itched so very
§j/ badly I would scratch it. all

4 the nine, It was tho most

\ X / irritatlnK disease l have over
V Pt had If started on my faew

r rV V :",<1 "•* h spread all

l_ . Y A “V.r tr, b.v!> I had in,-at
*' ‘ tamo sons .ill over me.

front the eo*ein* It l*th-
•wd me day ;uut uiglu ,> that l ixvuld not
ret-t at all.

1 u-ax! ilinx- remotles for skin disease
aC.d (l ev didn't *Hw relief nt all. t wax
tUusist u-rritUxl until a friend Tvxxtmmended
,'uueurtt ihmii and Ointment to me. They
helped me from tlte time l started to use
(tt -lit. 1 u-xxi ttie t'utieura s-xip au,t warm
water a. a wash and then put the Ctcieura
ointment on tld) -on' pine- I only u-.-.l
two i.ikts of v'-uhxtra S,up and two txwes

t ‘ ittteur.i timup-ut and wa- eiuxst
•signed) Mrs. K. l’ Parser. Dec. 7. t-.itJ.

M luni vou buy a thiV toilet svtp think of
the

the expandr votlct soap imt iuad.
Irj.uirtitixUitt> In * v a'lHvdUsCly pure aiLi rv* -

ir<r.ut. It is dehcatWj yet
cneiy itiedtcatvd. tCl^i*MC you two floaps In
*:u. a toilet and a skin s,yp at one pile*.

‘ -M throughout the work! of tudl

; ded frtv with skin ftonk Addrwi
• t ••Owt.h'iira. l*,'f T. ’

'shavea Is nm ¦ withCu-
. kew

qsu§*>

TRIED IN THE BALANCE

We are never found wanting in
skill, promptness, and honest
dealing. We sell only honest
drugs and medicines, and em-
ploy only thoroughly competent

| help in our dispensing depart-
| merit. Accuracy and care char-
acterize our prescription mak-

j ing, and we are sure you will be

satisfied with our prices. Ask

! your physician about our repu-

-1 tation.

COLLIER’S
PHONE -

- 116

WHITE ROE SHAD.

\ fine lot of fresh white roc shad

just received by \Y A. Stewart Rhone ,
787. llfi Monk street.

LOR THE INVALID

there ate two most important
things necessary. One is the

accuracy of the medicine pre-

scribed. The other is prompt-
ness in administering : t. Have

your prescriptions filled here
and you’ll be absolutely sure of

having the medicine just as
your doctors prescribed.

WHITE ROE SHAD.

I A fine lot of fresh white roe shad
I just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
I 7X7, 110 Monk street.

Severe Mead Pains
Caused By Catarrh

Cured By Perunn

jUji a Duty r)

Mankiml
• '< rt \i!

W Know of
My Lure.

m& Peruna

¦*Tx\s Did It.

m —=

Mr VT. 11. Chaney. K. F. r>. 2.

:lin. jplttsylvania Cos., Yu.,
writ*.' “For the past twelve months
I ha\ • boon a sufferer from catarrh

• f tli* head; frhnee taking four bot-
tles of your Peruna I feel like a
different person altogether. The se-
vere pains In my head have disap-
peared. and my entire system has
bon greatly strengthened.

“This is mv first testimonial to the
curative qualities of any patent
medic im*. I feel it a duty to man-
kind to let them know of Peruiwi.
In my estimation 1? is the greatest
tmdieine on earth for catarrh.”

We hav.- thousands of testimonials
like Mr Chaney's. Some of them
were cured after years of suffering

aid diaaj polntment In finding a
remedy. 9

Send for free copy of “Ills of Life.”
The Peruna Cos. Columbus. Ohio.

Those who object to liquid medl-
cine* can now procure Psruna Tab-
lets.

i^pm
Branch’s Pharmacy

TELEPHONE 27

LEW FIELDS
Famous Comedian, says:

“It is a Hard job to be a professional £ -

comedian, but TUXEDO keeps me in 1 fIHB

and be sure to smoke TUXEDO.”
P

Tuxedo Brings Out \

the Joy-Chuckles

feel giggiesome all over, doesn’t it?

effect about Tuxfcdo, too. Puff
some in a pipe or m a smacking-fresh rolled cigarette and you’ll
get that joy-tickle running all through your system.

Tltt frrttet /.... I . tar Pipe and Ciemefie

luxedo is made right—mild and mellow and wholesome—
so that you can smoke all you like of
it all day long. "

-

No drag or sag, no bite or blister
to Tuxedo. That’s all taken out by
the famous “Tuxedo Process.”

Tuxedo is the finest, choicest,
creamy-smooth leaves of Kentucky
Burley— put up to give you perfect
tobacco satisfaction in every particular.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glagsine p Famous Green Tin f n
wrapped, moisture- rJC Sold lettering, I 11/
proof pouch

.... curved to fit pocket *"V.
In 'Iin Humidors 40c and 80c In Glass Humidors 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

SPRING MILLINERY

01R STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE WITH

ALL THE LATEST STYLES—AT VERY REDUCED

PRICES WE OFFER

RIBBONS FLOWERS
SILKS OSTRICH FANCIES

MALINES FANCY FEATHERS

NETS and VEILINGS Jet Sords and Laces

BRAIDS and PLATAUX PATTERN HATS
TAILORED HATS MILLINERY Novelties

BLOCKED and HAND-MADE HATS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Let Us Show You >

OUR STOCKS THE LARGEST •

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST

MISS KATE SLATER
PHONE 62 Q 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17 t 191$6


